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The Soclallst Workers Party pur?orts to defend the prlnclples
of Marxlsm-Lenlnlsm, as developed by Leon llbotsky and the Fourth
Internatlonal to mbet the new developments of world reactlon and
the degeneratlon of the Sovlet Unlon after the fallure of the
European revolutlons followlng Wonld lJan X. Prevlous lgsues of
SPARTACIST have exposed how, over a whole sequence of cruclal
po11t1cal lssues, the SWP his departed from a revolutlonary posltlon
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0F TH_E SoCIALIST WoRKERS PARTY

Vote for De.BeIry and Shaw

In the ournent PresldentlaL electlon m!-lltants, black and
wh1te, who are struggllng agalnst racJal and economlc oppresslon
at home, and support the antl-lmperlal1st struggles abroad, whether
1n Vlet-Nam, the Congo cr Cuba, can flnd no comfort 1n elther
bourgeole party. The lmmedlate and presslng task ls the construc-
tlon of a revoLutlonary lnstrument of struggler whlch can wage an
uncompromlslng bai;tle 1n behalf of the explolted. The need for an
lndependent wcrking-class party--whaLever lts form or composltlon
may be 1n the comlng perlod--can best be e)q)ressed ln thl.s electlon
not by abstalnlng but by a vote for the Soclal1st Workers Party
candldates: for Presldent--Cilfton DeBerry; for Vlce-Presldent--
Edward Shaw; as well as for the varlous local campalgns of the SWP

and tlre lndependent candldates of the Freedcm Now Party.

To furthen the SWP campalgn SPARTACIST supponters h,ave
worked along wlth SWP members to get the St{P tlcket on the baIlot
1n New York State, have helped bu11d t Students for DeBerry and
Shawt and support6d meetlngs of the candidates themselves all
across the ccuntry, and have r.nged support to the campalgn upon
such other groups as the Progresslve Labor Movernent and the Young
Peoples Soclallst Leagueo But such a.ctlvity ls only part. of the
reslons1b1l1ty of revol,utlonlsts toward thls campalgno The centrlst
nature of the SWP and, flowlng from lts nature, some of the pla!:
form planks the SWP his advanced obllge the SPARTACIST to glve tts
support a sharply crl-tlca1 pol1t1cal content.

Revlslonlsm of the SWPf.frg
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and assuned the role of pressure group toward non-worklng classforces. In thls artlcl-e, H€ conblnue thls analysls wlth respect
to a central SWP campalgn slcgan, tFederal Troops to the Southor

Every fonm of revl.slonlsm 1s a fLlght from struggleo The
revlslonlst party, as 1t has begun to Lose falth 1n the capaclty
of the proletarlat to emanc5"pate 1tseIf, eeel(s, and eventualLy f1nds,
allles ln other claeses, to whom 1t entrusts the role of hlstorlc
leadershlp. Thus 7i 1s wlth the Soclallst lrlorkers Party" In the
colonlal revoLr^fi lons they turn to petty-bourgeols leadershlps at
the head of peasarrt guerrllla bandsn The Cuban ercperlence, where
such a development cuLrnlnated 1n the el1m1nat1on cf 1mper1aI1st
control of the ecollomy, serves as the excuse for neglectJ.ng the
construcilon of proletarlan partles ln the backward and oppressed
parts of the Earth" Wlthout reserve the SWP lauded the FAIII
terrorlsts 1n 'V'enezuela, and utter not a word of the traglc defeat
of the Venezuelan movenent, and of EfitfTaFTAtastrophes ln Latln
Amerlca" And 1n Cuba lteelf, workers democnacy and control are
but a luxury ln thls v1ew, and the arbltrary lmprlsonment of Cuban
Ibotskylsts goes unprotested by the SWP, whlle Castrot s rlghtward
turn, evldenced tn h1s overtures to the UnS. 1n hls recent lntervlew
wlth the N.Y.,, Tlgle-s, 18 camouflaged,

Llkewlse 1n the Unlted States the SWP abstalns from the only
current arena of strugglet the Negro struggle.o oD the pretext--a
self-fulfllltng prophecy--that the SWP 1s a I whlter pa::ty, and
carurot presume to advlse black mll.ltants, They see thelr task as
placlng thelr supporb behlnd attractlve petty-bourgeois rad1ca18
llke Ma1colm X or, to a Lesser extent, Jesse Gray or John Lewls of
SNCC, creatlng heno-worshlppers among thelr youth lnstead of crlt1cal
Ma::xLsts wlth suprene confldence 1n the lndependent organlzatlons
of the worklng c1ass, whether black or wh1te. Dlshonesty 1s lrrpIlclt
1n thls method. Hence, for exampJ.e, the recent eapltulatlon of
Malcolm X to the orthodoxy of Mecca gogs unmentlcned ln the ltll- l,lteq!,
whlch conceals and dlstorts to eover-1ts emp1r1ca1 zlg-zageo-

It ls, however, when a once-revolutlonary party adapts not
to Bome charlsmatlc faker but to the rullng bourgeolsle that the
te 1s replaced by a harsher characterlzatlon--relgrylErL
A of such a capilulatlon became manlfest over TE-
Ke atlon (see SFARTAOIST No" 1); the equlvocal role of
the SWP and tts lnternatlonal co-thlnkere toward the Cer;ylonese
betrayal rras ancther step. StlLl another piece of evldence ls the
Sl{Pts opportunlst demarrd that federal troops, and not the armed
wonklng class, solve the problem of segregatlon ln the South.

AGArNsr rFE s.w.P EIro.cAI ':-EgD.mA! TROOPS TO THE SOUTHN

TLre slogan of tFederal Troops to the Southt has a long hlstory
ln the SWP. It flrst became an lssue late tn 1955, when the slogan
v{as fp.lsed 1n a lead edtrbor1al 1n the !{1-}_1_ted ent1t1ed, rtF'or Feder-
ar Interventlonl tr A sharp reacffoffi provoked among
stauncher elements 1n the party who conectly polnted out that
bourgeols governments, ln the era of 1mperla1lsm and the permanent
nevolutlon, must not be called upon by the proletarlat to carry out
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the democratlc revolutlon agalnst feudal or backward rullng sectlons,
The sotitfern pol1ce-state reglmes rule wlth the consent and supportof the Llberal bourgeolsleo In the same way Marxlsts do not abbeaLto the 1mper1al1sts to llbenate the South Afrlcan blacks from thelnraclst explolters because they know that the U"S" governrnent
supports wlth arms these raclsts, and reaps great proflt from thelr
cooperatlon. 0n the contrary, Marxlsts emphaslze the selt-defe4se
oftheNegroes1ntheSouth,and1ookto.&m,u1t1matTf-r,ff
league wlth the whlte uorkers under a Bol-s-hevllc program, to accom-
p1lsh a real shatterlng of the raclst eystern, North and South.

The slogan was thus wlthdrawn and lay donmant unttl, wLth
the lncreaslng tempo of struggle, the opportunlsm of the SWP had
another chance to reveal ltseifo In the lnterlm the revlslonlst
lnfectlon spread throughout the ltlaJorlty leadershlp of the party.

The SWPI s Appeal to Presldent K-ennglX

The lncldents ln Blrmlngham 1n May 1953 fetched up a nevt
response from the SWP. FolLowlng the lntroductory headlng
n Soclallst Workers Farty to Kennedy, f r a balurer headllne 1n the
l'tll1tant demanded, rrDeputlzerArm Blrrnlnghlam Negores for SeLf-
DdfEESe-Agalnst Raclststtr UitfLtn the party, onty those ln Left
opposltlon eondemned thls call as an act of falth ln the Fedenal
Government and 1ts apparatus, exposed the slogan ae a fraud and
anotber evaslon of the needed call to seLf-defense" Shculd the
Federal Government lntervene at all-'.and the des1rabl11ty of thls
was sharply questlcned--g$lg! Negroes would 1t deputtze? lJould 1t
lega11ze- an arrned Negro E-offirg m1I1tla ln the Soutnf To ask the
questlon ls to ansuter 1t--Nol Thls appeal t,tas recognlzed as
slmply a cloaked relncarnatlon of the old troops slogann

Indeed, the SWP came close to nalslng the orlglnal ltseIf,
when lts Natlonal Comnrtttee edltorlallzed, tt Kennedy, o .flnal1y
lnvolced federaL authorlty" But only as a th:reat--ln the form of
federal tnoops 40 mIles dr,raJfsr The NC concluded wlth the demand:
rThe tlrne foi" presldent Kennedy to act 1s Now! 1r (!Fl1tant, l4ay 20,
1963) " But for what purpose mlght federal troops-EE-uEEd ln
Blrmlngham? The answer ttas ai_ry,,edy -bru_Lqlff cJear. Already 1n
May the Negores of Blrmlnghafi;-flE5t?EEilafio-ffirlated by po11ce
pnods and the lrnprlsonment of thousands of young people 1n the
cause of a few meanlngS-ess, token lntegratlon proposal.s by Mantln
Luthen King--who does the bLddlng cf the Attorney General ln moments
of crlsis--resorted to vlolent self-defense agalnst the bombs of
thelr raclst attackens. Thls was Kennedyt s cue to brlng federal
troops to the area. But the SWP learned nothlng"

0n1y once 1n all thls tlme'-well aft-er the struggle had
subslded 1n Btrmtngham and when Negroes fidil-E$ea$ grgpnjlzed to
combat raclst terror--dld the SWP Screw up lEE:GffiaFatT-df,ter
the murden of Medgar Evers clearly advocate armed self-defense for
the Negroesc The troops slogan served as a cover for thelr losg
of confldence 1n the black workers to take the Lead 1n securing
thelr own emanctpatlono Acccrdlngly, the SWP gave thern no guldance,
but looked to another force to carry out the tagk--the Amerlcan
bourgeolsleI
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The party_dld not at that tlme put forth the troops sloganln 1ts orlglnal {oTIo. Why not? Because revolutlonary minorltles,
the consclenee of the party, spo :e up vlgorously agalnst thls
departure from l,enlnlsnn as a recounse to the bourgeolslen The
revolutlonary gadfly, however, vras .subsequently J.argely removed
by a serles of buieaucratlc swats (see SPARTACIST Nos. 1 and A).

The SWP Reverts to the lTroopstl Slocan

Thls surruner, however, at the murder of the three c1v1l
rlghts workers near Phlladel.phla, I'tlsglsslppl, the SWP revlved as
a malon propaganda slogan the call for federal trcops to the South.
In thelr revlelonlst conslstenoxr whlch has a loglc- of 1ts own,
the 8WP outdld even the reforrnlst c1vlI-nlghte organlzatlons whlchgenerally eonflned thelr demands to federal protectlon for rlehts
workers 1n the south: a non-revo1utlSi6ffapFFoT-cl-Td-be surel
but qulte dlfferent fnom nequestlng a 1n behaifof the oppressed Negro. Brt ttlls 1s sk the
bourgeols anmed forces to Llberate the South.

Most recently, the trcops sJ.ogan--ln 1ts most vulgar and
ludlcrous form--has appeared on a eanrpalgn stLcken fon Cllfton
DeBerry. Ehe stlcker reads : rr I WIEIIDRAW TI{E TROOPS mOM WET NAM
AND SEDID ITIru T0 MISSISSTFPITt Balrs 011fton DeBerny, Soc1a11st t{ork-
ers Party candldate for Presldent.rr So the bourgeols lmpenlallst
army, currentLy engaged J-n rnassacrlng peasants and workeis 1n South
Vlet-nam, 1. burnLng thelr v1lLages and defollatlng thelr 1and, and
lmprlsonlrrg the people ln tstnateglc hamletst--th1s army, says-the
SldP, should be transferred to the Amerlcan Southl To adirocate
eendlng the U.S. Speclal tr'orces lnto lillsslsslppl ls treachery to the
Negro struggle. It ls also an absurdlty whlch- no onElhbFfdfled to
obgerve.

Thene 1s an argument, tacLt to be Bure, whleh 1s ralsed
ln prlvate by some consclence-stnlcken members of the SWP. It ls
that the SWP ca1ls for troops 1n order to reveal the unconcern of
the federal government fon the clv11 rlghts cause. It need only
be remarked that nowhere 1n .1ts p!'ess has the SWP afflrrned a
convlctlon that the bourgeolsle w111 not ln fact take real actlon
1n the South, and that, -hou1d lt movffillltarlIy there, 1t would
serve to bLock the Negro stnuggle.

Johnson has been maneuverlng behlnd the scenes wlth Southern
buslnessmen to eLlmlnate gome of the most consplcuous sore-spots
of Southern segregatlon. Buslness 1n the South fu concerned at the
hlgh overhead, lD poltce expenses and losses caused through mass
unrest, wh1ch the apartheld has produced, and 1s prepared, to make
some token concesslons. The subtle openatlons of the admlnlSratlon
carefulLy shlft the burden of I desegreBatlont from the cruclal
sectore of the economy--the great lndustnlal plants 1n the South--
to the genvi.ce areas, such as thneaters and motels, Bo that the
baslc patterns of eeonomlc and resldentlal segnegatlon nemaln the
same, whlle the added nevenues from a few Negro patrons nay be
weLcome to some propr"letor.s n We do not need Ooldwatert s slash at
Johnsonr s e1v1I rlghts r.ecord to neallze that the Bepubllcans w111
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act ln mueh the same,way. Any analysls of the role of the fedenal
government nrust lnclude the federal lndlctments of c1v1l rlghts
Ieaders ln Albany, Georgla, and the record of over 200 unsolved
bomblngs ln the South,

Srward a Revolut_lonarJ Pql'tv

It 1s the task of m1l1tants to begln now the eonstructlon
of an lndependent poIltlcal party of sTF@ffwfrlch can be the
lnstrunent of soclal enanclpatlon, In the conct'et'e, thls means no
support for the capltallst partles. It means a vote now for the
paity whlch, lf lt cannot lead the massee toward a soIut1on, at
least poses' the probJ.em of lndependent antl-lnnperlallst struggle.
ALL forms of sectarlan abstentlonlsm must be vlgorously opposedl
1n the hand,s of revolutlonlsts thls campalgn ls an excellent vehlcle
for brlnglng the loea of cl,ass polltlcs lnto the Black ghettos qnd
ttrrouehout the worklng cLass. ItllLltants must talre a posltlon of
crltlcal support 1n the comj.ng campalgn fon Cllfton DeBerry and
ffieSoc1a11stWorkersParty,forPres1dentandV1ce-
Presldent of the Unlbed States.

***

REVOLIITIONARY TENDNCY IN YPSL

CAI,LS FOR CRITICAL SUPPORT DeBERRY-SHAW CAMPAIGN

SP Suspends Natlonal YPSL

The Ycrrng Peoples Soelallst League by a large naJorlty at 1ts
Chlcago Labor Day eonvenblon repudlated any support to the capltallst
presldentlal candldates" The day aften the conventlon the YPSLIS
parent body, the Soclalist Party-Soclal Democratlc Federatlon, re-
tallated by suspend.lng the YPSI wlth the charge that 1ts new leader-
sfi1p does not taccept the baslc prlnclples of dernocratlc gocLallsm.r

Glven thls deflnltlon of tdemocratlct soclallsm, lt 1s a matter
of some prlde to the SPARTACIST ihat one of the evldences the SP
later advanced to suppcrt thelr charge was the seatlng at the YPSL
conventlon of a Spartaclst delegatlon as fraternal observers. The
Spartaclst r^ras the only outslde group, of those lnvlted, to respond by
attendlng the conventlon where the Spart,aclsts urged the fo1low1ng
flve polnts upon the conventlon delegaces as a posslbLe basls for
lnltlatlng a revolutlcnary negroupment:

1. For defense of the Cuban Revolutlon agalnst U.S, lmperlaI1gm.

2. Agalnst U.S. lmper1al1smts war to erush the South Vlet-Nam
Llberatlon Front; for mlIltary support to North Vlet-Nam agalnst
U.S. 1mperla11sm.

3. Agalnst federal troops to the South; for self-defense by the
Negro People.
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4. For crltlcal suppont to the SWPre DeBerry-Shaw electoral
campalgn.

5" For YPS& d1saff1l1at1on from the SP-SDF.

Revolutlonary Tendencv+- Formed

Theqe flve rnlnlmal polnts langel-y colnclded wlth the vlews
of the extreme Left wlng present wralch by the end of the conventlon
had coalesced as an organlzed gnouplng, the Revolutlonary Tendency,
supported by flve of some 4O detegates atUendlng" One of the RTts-
prlnci.pal stands at the conventlon was thelr call for crltlcal
support to the Detsenry-Sha.w tlcket, a posltlon whlch was voted down
by a large conventlon maJorlty.

Wrp! t]rg "lt{1J.ltant DLdnt.t Prl-nt

Fol1ow1ng an lntervlew by Ul1&a4! wrlter Banry Sheppard wlth
a YPSL conventlon delegate, the-!ffifffi[Eot 2l Septem6er p'ninted
the glst of ihe aborre Etonf (onrf-GTffifng ai1 re-ference to the role
of the .Spa.rtaclst whlch, however, was mentloned 1n the Na.t1ona1
_gUer-dteq stony on the yfsf suspenslon) , Br,rt the I'tlllletlt:fiifnot
Sffi-t-fiy ref6nence to somethl-ng of gieat lnteresFtillTE' readere--
a eeathlng attack upon the SWPI s capltulatlon over the Kennedy
assasslnatlon, and by the hlstorlcal-J.y reformlst YPSI no lessl
At the YP.SL conventlon several of tfre most left-wlng delegates had
lntroduced a draft reso:l-utlon neprrdlatlng the outgolng YPSL leader-
sh-lpr s own conduct at the tlne of the assasslnatlon" Wlth onLy
al1ght mod1f1cat1on, the nesoLntlon was adopted by the natlonaL
conventlon" The openlng paragnaph of the resoLutlon deaLt wlth
the SWP:

ItThe Keruredy assasslnatlon proved to be an acld test of
alL groups professlng to be soclallst, In the face of
the publ1c hysteria and the poeslblIlty of a wltch-hwtt
whlch followed the assaeslr,atlon ma.ny groups abandoned
thelr sociallst poltilcs for cor.rardLy lJ,berallsm. ThJs
nauseatlng reactj.on on the part of the social-demccrats
and stalln!'sts wa.s to be e:cpecbed; the response of the
Soclallst Workers Panty was more surprlslng, but nereLy
underllned that onganlzatlont s retneat from a revolutlon-
ary posture. Our own Natlonal Actlon Commlttee put lt-
seLf lnto the sane class as the SWP, CP, a.rd SP wlth 1ts
staternent expnesslng t gr.lef t over the aEsaEslnatlon and
commJ.ttlng thelr organlzatlon to t nournr for Keiuredy" tt

Somethlns

-.Ja

Else the l{l.lltant Dlcrnr t hj.nt

--..-E-

Whlle !E_l;!tap! srrlter Barry Sheppard was publlcly connlser-
atlng wlth trie*ffi3F6iaed YPSL ovei belng subJect- to a party whoge
constltutlon provldes r'or the expulslon of any mernber wtro aupports
the candldates of the Soclallst WorkerE Panty, YSA Natlonal Chalrnan
Barry Sheppard was fnesh fron hls own labor Day YSA PLenum whene
he was reporter on the tlnternal sltuatlonrt the hlgh polnt of
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whlch was the e:cpulslon of elght YSA members, most wlthout any
notlce unt1l afterthe fact. The baslc motloi: presented by cofrrade
sheppard authorlzlng the expuJ-s1ons and adcptea by the plenum lsas to, or e,clLaboratlon wlthtJ'.e JTtn-hefrE'€:#-f.o-rF-EIrFTFl. r

The YSA and SWP MaJonlty have clearly met one more requlre-
ment for entrance lnto the camp of I denocratlct soc1a1lsm.

*ff

(Statement to the Oct.15 RaLly Agalnst Fasclsm sponsored by PW, etc.)
INDEPEND.T$IT C-I,ASS POIJTICS--ITIE ONLY ANSWER TO GOLDWATM,ISM

--- 

-----
The nomlnatlon of an overt reactlonary as the Republlcan

cand.ld.ate for Presldent reveals that the contradlctlons- of capltal-
lsrn pose serlous problerns for the Amerlcan bourgeolsle even 1n the
helght of prosper'1ty* Goldwaten 1s backed by preclsely those sup-
ponters of the exlstlng order who have beneflted least from the
rule of Llberal cap1ta11sm. On the one hand, heavlly capltallzed
lndustrles, where the rate of proflt 1s depressed; armament lndus-
trles; and enterprlses wlth forelgn holdlngs dlrectly thneatened
by natlonallzatlon or already exproprlated, have shcwn lmpatlence
wlth the Johnson adm1nlstratlon and sympathy for the Senator from
Arlzona. Here the only dlfference from recent electlons ln the
response of varlous sectlons of the bourgeolsle ls that tlr-ls tlme
an unusually large sectlon, especlally of the flnance cap1ta11sts,
are thernselves for contlnulng Johnson 1n offlce. On the other
hand, Goldwater rel1es upon votes fnom the frustrated and cots€rv?-
tlve petty-entrepreneur and from fearful, vengeful, raclst whltes
nanglng from the poverty-rldden Soubh to t Parent and Tarcpayent
elementg 1n Brookl'yn and Queens.

In the n1s1ng tempo of the Negro struggl-e and the lnsecure
stalemate whlch lmper1aI1sm faces abroad, comblned wlth the raclst
and chauvlnlst support whleh the Goldwater fonces enJoy, have glven
rlse to the mlstaken lmpnesslon that the Goldwater campalgn poses
an lmmedJ-ate th:reat of fasclsm J.n the comlng electlon. Those so-
ealled socJ.allsts who make thls error a pretext to abandon the
stnuggle of the worklng class and Joln the camp of the Johnson
lrnperlallsts, have cast thelr lot wlth the ult1.mate bearers of
fasclsml they beeome traltors to eocla.llsm and, ln thts thermo-
nuclear era, to the very future of humanlty.

Fa.s.clsJq--Spe_cL91 c Mena.ce. qn C.a_tc!-,All Wond?

Revolutlonlsts who would flght effectlvely the motlon to
the nlght symboltzed by Goldwater nust understand that not every
movement of boungeols reactl.on constltutes fasclsm, We have seen
over the llarlem rlots how eas'11y dernocratLc rlghts wlther 1n tlmesof cr1s1s. But to lmaglne that boungeols democracy has perlshed
and that faEclst poI1t1ca1 revolutlon has occured on looms lmmlnent
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ls to lose aII hlstorlc perspectLve. At bottom those who confuse
current reactlon wlth fasclsm dlsplay a nalve utopl-anlsm about

The hlstorlc functlon.of faeclsm ls to smash the worklng
c1ass, destroy 1ts organlzatlorrs, and stlf1e poIltlcal l1bert1es
when the capltallsts flnd themselves unabLe to govern and domlnate
wlth the help of demccratlc machlnery. When the fasclst threat
does become urgent lt can only be emashed by the moblllzatlon of
the wonklng class agalnst the caplta1lst class and 1ts state. In
pneparlng today fon that flght our lmmedlate and presslng task le
the constructlon of a revolutlonary vanguard lnstrument of struggJ.e,
wtrlch can wage an uneomprourtslng battle ln behalf of the e:rplolted.
lltrls 1s an arduoue task, whlch can onJ.y be retarded by the 'con-
fuslon of faselsm wlth conservatlve reactlon, and doomsday prognos-
tlcatlons concernlng the Goldwaten eampalgn.

V.otg So claIls t t{o.rkgas t

the Freedorn Now Partv
elf1E.- 

- -&tlf

ERRS IN OPPOSU'IG SWP ELECTTON CAMPAIGN

- 
---The Progresslve Iabor llovernent, 1!! the Oct.2f Chall.e_nee, haB

f1nally come out wlth an eLectonal statement and agalns=FThe campalgn
of the only serlous antl-cap1ta11st party wlr-lch ls rltnnlng candld-
ates. Chalenge e.aDoses, 1n 1ts otln pecular way, the rottenneEs of
the den#ifiE'fdtEna ileaenir troops io tne South. 'Th1s 1E thelr only
slgnlflcant polnt of dlffenence wlth the campalgn platform of the
SWF (whlch plrty the edltorlal manages to avold-mei:tlonlng by name),
and, as the lead artlcle 1n thls lssue of SPARTACIST haE shown, ls
not ln 1tse1f a sufflclent reascn for opposlng the SWP glate.

Pol1t1cal Revolutlon tg _@!gg

A second polnt over whlch PLM challenges a standlng posltlon
of the SWP 1s not contalned J.n the electlon platform and ls taken
out of context and dlstorted, That ls, PIM attackg the SWP el.e,ct:!on
campalgn because of the po1lcy of the fiarty whlch allegedly lTiilEdEs
ffi€ffi6'w1ng the governm'ent ol the Peoitesi BepubJ.lc oI china. r ftrls
1s a dlstor"tlon of a posltlon whlch the SWP once held but ls 1n the
process of abandordng: that the establlshment of workeng democnacy
can be brought about only throryh a polltlcal revolutlon by the
worklng peofte._ Thls$Fltlon Ie tobay held by the SPARTALIST. 1[lre
SWP, 1n 1ts- 1953 Resolutlon on Chlna, stated that ta prognam of
struggle for workers democracy would run up agalnst the reslstence
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o! th9 lreglme. It wou]'d be preferable lf the r"esultlng confronta-tlon between the bureaucrate and the people could be resolved by
rylgal _agneement of the contendhxB forces.c Tlre SlfP J.eader.sh1p,
wh-lLe dlscountlng thls as t the least 11keJ.5r of varlante t not oniy
admltted lts poss1b111ty, but speclf1cally reJeci;ed the carl fortpollt1cal revolutlont agalnst t the nrllng bureaucratlc cagte.t

It would appear frora readlng the CJu4enge ed1tor1al that
the SWP 1s for an lmperlaIlst counter-reTffidfr-n-tn Chlna, whereas
the SWP has alwaya defended the Ch nese Revolutlon.

Use the SWP Carnpalsn to Bulld Revolutlonary Movement

But most lmportant, PL opposes a vote for DeBerry and Shaw
because lthese candldates offer no goLutlont to the problems of the
Amerlcan workenso Does PL thlnk that a better electlon pJ.atformr put
forth 1n a parllamentary struggle, ean soLve the workeret problens?
If so, then the deta5.ls of onels program are of paramount luportance.
However, Marxlsts approach the electlon not from the polnt of vlewof wlnnlng parltamentary power and thereby solvlng the wonkensl pnob-
Iems, but rather as a means of reachlng the masses wlth the ldea of
class polltlcs, and as a weapon for organlzlng the workers ln etrug-gle. Parllanentary struggles are tactlcel, and are always eubordln-
ated to the need for bulLdlng a vaffiEfrlTi:rty of the proletarlat
that w1Ll. be able to solve the pnobl.ems of the class.

The SWP campalgn san senve tbls tactlcaL ptrnposeo The S!ilP
1e an antl-lmperlallst, antl-caplta1lst party opposed to the cold
war, for unemployment beneflts at ftrll wages for the fulI perlod of
unenployment, for thlrty houns work for forty hours pdll'r an end to
Jlm Crow, and recognltlon of and peaceful relatlons wlth Ctrba and
Chlna. lloreover, lt 1s stlll by far the beEt worklng class party
nunnlng candldates and therefore lt ls not only Justlflable but
necessany at th-le tlme to glve lt cr"ltlcal support.

No $_4sqer

PLte vague call for lndependent pollt1cal actlon 1n the com-
1ng Mayoralty electlon mrst be seen 1n the llght of lts present
concrete opposltlon to such actlono That PL could have partlclpated
ffica.rniaren1nordertoprepareforthenextperhapia1dn-ot
occFEo lti lEacllng conunltte-e; br the fallure to irentl-on the SWP
by name perhaps reveals a certaln sectarlan fear. Whatever the
reason, the comrades 1n PL w111 have to approach the problems mrch
more senlousLy lf they are to acconpUsh what they eet out to do.
Most lmmedlately we urge the PL comrades to reconslder theln
posltlon agalnst the SWP electlon carnpalgn.
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